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fAts f i bni of ; the best and handsomest $est Kid (jloves
for Jtutumn

GREAT CROWDS DAILY!
120,250 Passed Through Turn Stiles First Weekft
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Wright Brothers Aeroplanes

exhibit at th Appalachian exposition
t KnoxWlle I that shown by the

Korta Carolina geological and econ-

omic survey. This waa gathered and
arranged under the direction of Dr.
Joseph Hyde Pratt, and In It show-
ing o( the forest and mineral resour-
ce of th state la very complete. In-

cluded In the mineral aeotion la th
plendld private collection of North

Carolina precloue atone owned by Dr.
Pratt. .

Thar ar also a number of mops,
photograph and report showing the
work of the geological aurvey.
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Flights Begin Thursday September 22
Stroebel's dirigible airship also makes two flights daily. Sensational aeronauti-

cal events. $20,000 expended for aerial attractions.

We arc sole ageiits for the celebrated '
"Centef-meri- "

kid gloves. They are a superior make, bot
ifi point of beauty and durability. ,? j

You'll find a correct assortment of colors ana
sizes. "Centenieri" gloves sell for $1.90 and $2.00
pair. ' ?

Other kid gloves in black, white and colors, for
$1.00 to $1.75 pair. ;

Buy here and be satisfied.. I- -

Local Mineral Exhibit,
tw North Carolina' talc la well shown

' ty a set of sample consisting of the
I t trad tale, together with a large box
vv t ground Ulo and many samples
j showing th various forms In which

talc la marketed. Aa la well known.
North Carolina produces tary pure

s sjraoe 01 wuo, men is in great am

taand with manufacturers C talcum
powder, ate. The talc exhibit Is main- -
ly from BwaJn county, and was fur

f nlshed In great part by the North
V Carolina Tslo and Mining company,
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This building is the largest Exposition building in the South and is competely
filled with exhibits. One million dollars invested in the Exposition

Payne's Great Pyrotechnic Display

"The Batik ml the Clouds"
The Greatest Sensation of the Year

Every Night This Week, Commencing September 19th
BAND CONCERTS byfamous iwndg, daily., Forty-fiv- e magnificent midway

attractions.
Railway rates the lowest eveafireh an exposition. Coach rates from this city

$2.85 round trip.

' th chief representative of whom IB

i Sir. P. R. Hewitt, of Aabeville.
Another exhibit In , which Mr

Hewitt flgurag very largely la In con- -
" tiectioit with the building atones, lie

- furnished om slab of pink and gray
inarbla front quarry which ha but

T recently been opened In Dwaln coun
ty and which gives promts of fur
nishing a most beautiful marble.
' North Carolina's kaolin was axhlh

Ited In th crude form, and pitcher
mad from North Carolina, kaolin
represented th finished product This
kaolin was partly furnished by the
V, R, Hewitt Kaolin company, end
1 from Bwaln county, North Caro-
lina.

A very interesting display .was
.. triad of North Carolln mica, repre- -.

gentlng the crude mica, ground mica
nd th many forms In which It Is

cut for electrical purposes, A good
portion of those specimens were fur- -

i nlshed by the Great Southern .Mica
company f Jaokson oounty.

,t A most Interesting exhibit') that
of jnonaslte, the obtain-

ed In separating the monaalta from
- the crude aand, the rare earths ob- -

talned In extracting thorla from the
, rnonatlto, and a aeries of samples

showing the different stage of man-
ufacture of the Wellabach burner.
This exhibit waa mainly furnished by"

the . Carolina Monaslta company,
Cleveland county, North Carolina, and
the Wellabach Light oompany, Glou-
cester City, Nw Jersey, . In connec- -

' tmn with thi exhibit was shown a
Kornst lamp, th glower of which Is

. ynid from strconla, product of
alrcon, which I obtained from Hen- -
tterson eoonty. North Carolina.

Corundum I represented by a aeries
- f samples from Buck creek, Clay

county, and Shooting creek, Macon
, founty. Ther Is also ahowii a num-1- er

f emery and corundum wheels,
raxor hones, ate., Illustrating th

product of these abraslv ms- -
terlala, ' ;

(t Samples of tin or from the Falres
. property, Cleveland county, were ex-

hibited.' and also a number of sam-
ples t hromttv chroma steel, eta.,
showing the use tnad of chromium.)
This- - chromlte wsa from mines In
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Charlestown, Mass., detained because
of Illness. Hamuel A. Reed of Wind-
sor, Vt., has been appointed In his
place.

General M. A. Raney will preside
over the meeting of the patriarchs
militant, the military branch, which
takes place in the senate chamber of
the capitol. A feature of Monday's
program Is a reception at the Pied-
mont Driving club for the officers of
thu grand lodge military council,
graiil secretaries, and past grand rep.
resentntlves. members of the frater-
nal press and ladles. A buffet lunch-
eon will be served.

The delegates attended services at
different churches Sunday where
special sermons were delivered.

WILKESBARRE WINS
THE PEN ANT AGAIN

AI.nANT, N. Y.. Sept. 18. The
1910 season of the Nv York state
league closed today with frames at
Albany and ntlca, the other clubs
having concluded their schedules yes-
terday. For the second consweutive
time the r'nant goes to Wilkesbarre,
the club r presenting that city hav-
ing dechlnd the race several days ago.

The champions, under the manage-
ment of VVni. Lymer, assumed the
leadership of tho league T ty 15, and
although threat"- - '

. ()i times

& Holt
attery Park Place.

Survey.

Yancey county, North Carolina.
Perhaps the exhibit of minerals

thut will attract the most general at-

tention is the exhibit of Km mineral
displayed In the two central f uses of
the exhibit. These represent ii Je
rough the muterluls'from wjltli' re
oblulnttil North CiinillUtt'sj pVlnclpai

aenis, Huch uh tlio rhodolite and
( found In, North: Carolina

cluslvely); amethyst, ' koryl (l)Hi
golden, uuarnarln and white), ru-

bles, gurnets, sapphires, tourmalines,
etc. i

The building stone of the state
were represented by'tarne spheres of
gray granite from the North Carolina
(Ininlto corporation, Hurry county;
pink granite from the ilulfour Quar
ry company, Itowun county; white
marble from Mitchell county; cubes
of gray granite from Hurry county;
and some large slabs of pink and
gray marble from Bwuln oounty. A

small cube represented the clrcular-gatibro-dlorl-

from Duvle county,
which I being put on the murket by
the Consolidated Urnnlte company, of
Winston-Sale- N. c.

t'orewt I'rxlucls.
Through the of a

number of furniture and wood-usin- g

companies, the geological and econ-
omic survey wus enabled to exhibit
a rather complete set of samples of
North Carolina's hardwoods and other
timbers having furniture possibilities.
Theso samples were finished so as to
show the wood as sawed and the kind
of polish It would take. The Murphy
Krunltura Manufacturing company of
Murphy, North Carolina, had eight
pieces representing the different way
In whloh white oak can be out, and
on or two pieces representing red
and black, or Bpanlsh oak. The Hick-
ory Furniture company of Hickory,
North Carolina, sent a most beautiful
line of samples representing North
Carolina whits oak, red oak, Spanish
oak, poplars, baaswood, yellow pine,
whit pine, linden, spruce, etc. The
Waynesvlll .Furniture company of
Wayneavtlle, North Carolina, sent
some beautiful samples representing
the various cut of the oaks, The
Piedmont Wagon company, of Hick-
ory, North Carolina, furnished a se-

ries of samples showing the cut and
polish of oak and hickory. They also
Included a number of samples of their
finished product, showing the spokes,
etc, The Ollkey Veneer company, of
Marlon, N. C, furnished samples of
Ask and poplar veneer showing their
methods of sawing.

' Mat of Highways.
A series of maps show th results

of the work dona by th North Car-
olina geological and economic survey1
in traverse and topographic mapping
and in the working of considerable of
th geology" of th "state. "

One map
shows the lines of great public high
ways that are being worked out by
the North Carolina geological and
conomla aurvey and the North Car

ollna Good Roads association, in co
operation with the various counties
and communities through which they
pass, and also shows the continua-
tion of these highways Into other
states. An Idea la given of the road
work of the highway division of the
North Carolina geological and econ-
omic aurvey by a series of pictures
representing macadam, sand clay and
gravel roads already constructed In
different parts of the atate.

rormer years could guess whether a
team waa guilty of holding or off
aide play, will be 'at a loss to know
what Is going on unless there Is some
effective method employed to chronl
cle the rulings of officials and the
reasons therefor.

It has been suggested thut It might
be tin excellent plan to provide of
ficial announcers, who could mega
phone about intricate points to the
spectators. Either that, or the use of
a huge bulletin board devoted excltt
slvely to such announcements, It Is
believed, would till the bill.

Changes In the line-u- p of each elev
en hitherto have been made known

of 6tyle and quality
sure it's in your coat

11 PATTON AVE.
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ATLANTA DRESSED UP FOR

...

High Officials pS Order
Gather for . Opening of

Grand Lodge Today

ATLANTA, Oa., Sept. 18. Atlunta
is dressed In Kula attlro with flags
and bunting In honor of the visiting
delegates to the eighty-sixt- h annual
meeting of the sovereign grand lodge
of the Independent Order of Odd
Fellows, whloh opens In the hull of
the house of representatives, state
capital tomorrow. The program be-
gins with addresses' of welcome by
dovornor Jos. M. Hrown, Mayor Rob-
ert F. Maddux and Judge Hubert T.
Daniel, grand representative of the
Georgia division.

Grand Sire W. L. Kuykendall will
respond for the visiting delegates.
All of the officers of the grand lodge
have arrived with the exception of
Oraml Mnrslinl K. U l'ilsl.iirv.

Football Will be Puzzle
'' ,V:''- f-

Through Biltmore Estate
Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays,

Morning trips 11.30. Afternoon 1.0
Passengers will be driven ovsr this

great estate for $1.00 by
Millard livery OoM PhOM 1M

mTEmcom ; i

Now is the time to
fill your coal cellar

M. & W. INDIAN
coal is best for fuel. -

PHONE 130.

: Carolina Coal & lee
Company

STOP WORRYING
About something to eat.

CAJJi 877
for all kinds of freefh meats and
groceries, fresh vegetables, chickens,
eggs and butter.

v. v. HAYirac
Oo". N. Kain Ea X. Phona tTT

HOOD'S
MILLINERY

5 HAYWOOfl ST.

OYSTERS
Served Any Style

CENTRAL CAFE
Good food at popular price. Call

and see us. Phone lttl.
Bros. Steam Dys Works
rj Formerly Asheville Steam Dy td

POOLE BROS. WofkW
y The only expert cleaners and o
H dyers In Asheville. 0B

POOLE BROS., Phone 1230

SEWING MACHINES
Now Home. Free, Standard. White

For sale, Rent or Exchange.
Expert Repair Work.

Asheville Sewing Machine
Company
laJ Buildine;

The Old Time Furniture Shop
67 North Mala St.

Buys and sells all kinds of antlqae
furniture and makes a specialty of
repairing gnd re finishing pla pieces.

Phona 1074.
HAVNER A KISER, Props,

HAIR CLIPPERS
We have a nice Una of elloDora.

from No. 1 to 000. .Also have
extra plutes, springs and screws.

Phono 4Ai
ASHEVTJitiE BARBER SUPPLY CO.

23 North Main St.

If yon want High Grade, artist!
Real Old Gold Jewelry, oom to th
utor of exclusive designs.

'VICTOR STERNS
Sondley Bld'g Opp. Battery Pftift

Haywood St Near Poet Offloa

WHY DO YOU BUY

CHEAP SCHOOL SHOES
Aren 't you convinced

that they are the most ex-
pensive after giving them a
trial f Come let us fit your
child with one pair of

SOROSIS
and be convinced that they;
are the cheapest. $2.00.
$250, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50.

It pays to pay cash.

Boston Shoe Store

f To Spectators This Year

WE ARE KHOWVG .
Some unusually . handsome.

, Dining Tablen finished in e
gulden oak a nil mission. It

' you are contemplating pur- - J
chasing furniture for your
dining room, you will do well
to inspect our offerings. J

Harris Furniture :
Company.

"HOME IfRNISUERS'"
1 South Main. Pboue 151S J

were never displaced. Syracuse and
Klmira had a close race for second
place, the former finally getting' It.
The owners (if a majority of the
teams report financial losses.

A Quick Cure for Croup
and an indispensable remedy for all
coughs, colds.bronchialandlungtroubles
especially pneumonia in its first stages.
Being a medicated, antiseptic salve, it
also has a wide range of household uses.

At sll dniSlUtt. If yea don't tad It elfour's order by mell.
25c SOc $1.00

IV t mumkal to buy the dollar sin.
Vick'l Family Reawaiet Co. af

N.C.

THE CIRCUS SOILED
CLOTHES

The circus soils a great
many skirts, waists and
suits. Send them here to be
cleaned and pressed and put
in perfect condition.

Slippers Cleaned Free
When .sent along with any-
thing els

Asheville Steam
Dyc Workszz

43 West College St., Phots tiisi

The Roads Around
WEAVERVILLE

Are in the pink of condition
now. Phono 3S, Weavervllle,
for a horse and buggy and
take a spin over our beautiful
roads.

Roberts & Williams

i Weaverville, N. C.

HAIR! HAIR I HAIR!
All kinds of hair goods,

an snades and grades, prices
to suit all.
MISS CRUISE,25 Haywood St

Biltmore Livery
At terminus of Blltmors e r Una,

adjacent to Blltmors Estate.
Etat open Tuesdays, Thursday

ana Saturdays. Tslenlior

CITIZEN WANT.ADS

BRING RESULTS

f t Thar la no doubt that the football
. . rules commute has don Its work

conscientiously and probably with ex-- ,,

Calient results, but no provision has
been made for the enlightenment of
thousands of men and women who
win see the big matches at Cam-bridg- e,

New Haven. Princeton, Phll-.- ,;

adelphla, West Point and other places
IJ(, this fall. Unless one studies the

vale with unusual car and memo-- .
rise many important things he will
tlad himself at lea watching the new

,gtyl. of play.'
1 Bo many different offenses can be
v, committed for which there are penal-- j

ties that the average apectator, who In

with little or no system at some of
the big games, so that in hundreds of
cases spectator have been kept ' in
total ignorance of the Identity of men
making star plays.

Those who have long desired to see
these evils remedied say the rules
committee should devise some system
of publishing the details of play so
that In future persons not altogether
familiar with the new game would
not be mystified. There Is plenty of
time even now to Institute such re-

forms and the various college football
managers can take the matter Into
their own hands. To provide' the
nevessary Information will not require
much labor or expense, it is thought,
and the game can be made clear to
every one. If Yale, Harvard, Prince-
ton and Pennsylvania will take the
Initiative In this mutter It Is believed
other universities und colludes will
follow their example and football will
become even more popular than It Is
at present.

A clear knowledge of the new
rules can not be obtained without
careful study and the average footbull
enthusiast may not have the time to
devote to this department of the
game. That Is why It lsarRued that
the football managers should Insti-

tute some system by which every Im-

portant detail of play may be chroni-
cled without delay. It la believed
there are plenty of well posted youiiK
men at the College who would Jump
at a chance to bo of service In this
direction.

FURNACE FUND

.FOR Y.M.I. RAISED

(Contributed.)
"How do you manage to get so

much money out of your people?"
The above Is A question that was
asked by ono of tho prominent bus-
iness men of this city, In referring to
the Y. M. I. a short time ago. Had
he been present yesterday, he would
have witnessed another one of those
public! demonstrations, and notwith-
standing these same people came for-

ward last Sunday and contributed
jlte for the hospital fund, yesterday
they raised the furnace fund to
111150. And this is but the begin-
ning of what will be done by next
Sunday, as many of the reliable and
trustworthy could not he present. As
was said by th president. Rov. C. B.
Dusenbury in his able address,
"there is a growing Interest In this
work, because of what It stands for
in the uplift of our people,' And
what It has done. Is but the begin-
ning of the possibilities that lie be-

fore It."
W. J T.

The Convenient Excuse.
Hard luck Is generally tb name peo-

ple give to tb thing tbat bnppeu
when they have been nctlug foolishly

Chicago Record Uerald.

Laughing chcorftilneim throws sun
ill; hi on all the paths of life. Klchter

. Blankets!
Blankets!Some Splendid Values

in
Women's Stylish Fall Suits

This fall we are displaying some
good coat suit values. The qualitv of fab-- Anticipating an advance in Blankets, we

placed a large order last spring for those soft
all wool blankets which we sold last season
with such satisfaction. We are thus pre-
pared to give our customers the benefit of last
season's prices. We have a good stock of these,
but at the price we are offering them they will
not last long after cool weather sets in. Bet-
ter come and get what you need for the winter.

a
.ric, tailoring, finish and all arc extra u'ood.

I" i : $20.00 and $25.00 never bought a better re.idy--f
j to-we- ar avooI coat suit than our new fall gar--1
j jments at that price,

'.; - - We have beautiful Serges, Scotch mixtures,
5 Diagonals, etc., in a very smart varietv of

I new patterns. Coats are chiefly plain tailored
v box bafck and semi-fittin- g, skirts plain and
.EE hobblo effect.

- Women, when you see an unusually smart
i ; suit, notice and usually you will find the firm
I name of M. V.. Moore & Co. in the coat. This

, name means the heightr and you had better bek too. Burton
Patton Ave. and BM. V. MOORE & CO.a WOMEN'S APPAREL,

--,.. '- VM '''V'


